BRITISH PHILATELIC BULLETIN

Cats and Dogs A new set of self-adhesives
Technical details
Printer Walsall Security
Printers

Process Gravure

Stamp size 37 x 27.2mm
Sheetlet size 213 x 64mm
unfolded

Retail book size 240 x 64mm
folded out
Perforation 14.5 x 14 die-cut

Phosphor Two bands

Gum Self-adhesive

Ten 1 st class stamps featuring unusual and amusing photographs of cats
and dogs will go on sale at post offices, the British Philatelic Bureau and
philatelic outlets on 13 February. The stamps will be printed on a self-adhe
sive laminate which incorporates a moisture soluble gum layer between
the face paper and adhesive. The stamps can be peeled from the laminate.
The stamps are arranged in two rows of five, and the sheetlet rouletted
between columns 2/3 and 4/5 for ease of folding by the user. The stamps
are aimed at senders of social mail, similarly to the greetings stamp issues
of 1989-97The stamps will also be available in a special retail book containing the
10 Cats & Dogs stamps and two 1st class definitives, all self-adhesive. This
book, printed by Walsall Security Printers, will be available from the
Bureau, philatelic outlets and selected retail outlets, price £3.24.

The stamps are designed by Johnson Banks, using
photographs by Magnum Photos: three dogs and
two cats above, and three cats and two dogs below.
The dogs are by Elliott Erwitt; the cats are by (top,
from left) Richard Kalvarand Ferdinand Scianna,
and (bottom, from left) Martine Franck, Henri CartierBresson and Jean Gaumy. The Queen’s silhouette
and the 1st indicator are printed in silver ink.
Details of sponsored handstamps for 13 February
will be announced in the British Postmark Bulletin,
available on subscription from the Bureau (£10 UK/
Europe; £21.75 elsewhere). For a sample copy,
write to The Editor, British Postmark Bulletin, Royal
Mail, 2-14 Bunhill Row, London EC1Y 8HQ.

Colours
Black • light grey • bluishgrey • silver

r irst day facilities Unstamped Royal Mail fdc envelopes will be avail
able from main post offices and philatelic outlets about a week before 13
February, price 25p. Orders for fdcs with the stamps cancelled by a picto
rial first day postmark of the Bureau or Petts Wood, Orpington must reach
the Bureau by the day of issue. Price £3.59 uk (including vat) or £3.06
overseas (no vat).
Collectors may send stamped covers on the day of issue to: British Phi
latelic Bureau, 21 South Gyle Crescent, Edinburgh eh 12 9PB, or Special
Handstamp Centre, Royal Mail, Wexham Road, Slough sli iaa (Petts
Wood postmark), marking the outer envelope ‘FD0103’ (Bureau), or
‘FD0104’ (P^tts Wood). Covers can be posted or handed in at main post
offices for the Petts Wood postmark. A non-pictorial Petts Wood postmark
is also available from the Special Handstamp Centre, request ‘FD0104 np’ •
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celebrates our closest of animal companions
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Although dogs and cats are very different,
they share one important feature: they
are the only animals on which we have
bestowed the full freedom of our homes.

A well-illustrated presentation
pack (left, price £3.05) and
stamp cards (price 25p each)
will be available at main post
offices and philatelic outlets.
The pack has been written by
well-known writer and broad
caster Dr Desmond Morris.

